
The Machakos Rural Resource Centre: 
A grass-root approach to delivering fruit tree portfolios 
to rural farmers in Kenya

A Rural Resource Centre (RRC) is based on the principle of community engagement and offers 
a central point for farmers and other actors including the private sector, non-governmental 
organizations (NGOs) and government agencies among others to access agricultural 
information, training and quality planting materials.  
RRCs provide farmers with the opportunity to learn from other farmers (peer-to-peer learning) 
by sharing their experiences and also receive technical guidance from public and private 
extension services. The centres help disseminate project innovations such as; training in 
group dynamics, entrepreneurship, nursery establishment and management, quality seed and 
seedling production, tree propagation, post-harvest processing, storage and marketing. 
Further the centres support local existing extension systems by strengthening and linking local 
institutions such as agricultural training centres (ATCs) with farming communities and providing 
a central location for demonstration of novel innovations to improve food production. 
ICRAF through the Fruiting Africa project funded by the European Commission partnered with 
the Machakos Agricultural Training Centre (ATC), to support the Machakos RRC to deliver such 
benefits to the farming communities in the region.

Fruiting Africa Project

The Fruiting Africa project seeks to promote improved cultivation, production, processing and 
marketing of fruit trees for healthier, diverse diets and improved nutrition.
The project has sought to address a number of challenges that impede improved fruit 
production and consumption in the area, which include:

• Lack of awareness on the health benefits of regular fruit consumption;

• Loss of the traditional nutrition systems based on local agro‐biodiversity, which also leads 
to loss of plant genetic resources and related traditional knowledge;
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• Degradation of natural vegetation used for gathering 
indigenous fruits in the past;

• Lack of well adapted fruit tree species and poor 
matching of varieties to growing sites; 

• Poor dissemination of quality planting materials 
due to lack of efficient supply systems for fruit tree 
planting material;

• Low on‐farm fruit tree productivity due to poor 
farming practices;

• Short seasonality of few exotic fruits, which results 
in most period of the year when there is no fruit 
available, and others when there is a glut, resulting in 
wastage; 

• High levels of fruits post‐harvest losses due to lack 
of processing equipment, pests and diseases and 
poor harvesting techniques;

• Lack of strong farmer organizations to improve 
marketing along the value chain.

Machakos Rural Resource Centre

The Machakos Rural Resource Centre was established 
in 2012 to disseminate conservation agriculture activities 
promoted by the Evergreen Agriculture Project and 
subsequently work by the Fruiting Africa Project, both 
funded by the European Commission/the International 
Fund for Agricultural Development (EC/IFAD). The 
establishment of the RRC in Machakos was the result 
of a stakeholder consultation that identified the need 
for a central point to disseminate knowledge on tree 
domestication, planting materials multiplication, their 
distribution and knowledge and information transfer 
between agricultural agencies and other community 
based institutions.

Located at the Machakos ATC, 2km south of Machakos 
town, the RRC is easily accessible and offers 
accommodation, training and learning facilities. Its 
strategic location also derives the benefit of increased 
visits by farmers attending trainings organized by various 
government agencies, private entities, NGOs and other 
groups. But what do farmers and visitors find at the RRC? 

The RRC has facilities such as propagators used for plant 
propagation, a soil and manure storage facilities, nursery 
beds, seedling holding and hardening area with a shade 
net, a fruit tree portfolio demonstration plot, an improved 
mango varieties motherblock and open working space for 
trainings. 

The centre is managed by a team of qualified tree specialists 
who offer technical support, both on site to visitors and on 
farms when requested. Through this flexibility demonstrated 
by the team, extension services to fruit tree farmers have 
been enhanced, besides creating networks among the 
stakeholders within the fruit production sector.

Activities at Machakos RRC

• The RRC has propagated and distributed about 3000 
quality fruit tree planting material (Figure 2 below) of 
different varieties to the rural farming communities 

within Machakos County and the wider Eastern 
Kenya region.

• The RRC facilities have hosted over 200 farmers to 
be trained as ToTs on tree propagation, best nursery 
practices, on-farm tree management, entrepreneurial 
and business skills, pest and diseases management 
among other areas.

• The RRC has created a platform leading to the 
establishment of partnerships between farmers 
and local actors in the fruit sector for provision of 
extension services, in addition to organizing and 
hosting of annual events including farmer field days, 
farmer trainings, workshops and discussion forums.

• The fruit tree motherblock and the fruit tree portfolio 
demonstration plots have provided opportunities for 
farmers to learn by practical examples. 

Facilities at the RRC include; (a) training hall, (b) demonstration plot and (c) a seedling nursery. 
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Achievements of Machakos RRC

Machakos RRC can boast of major achievements which 
have contributed to strengthened skills and knowledge 
among the farming communities in the county and 
beyond. All this has been achieved through training, 
farmer-to-farmer learning and organized practical 
sessions focused on best nursery practices, tree 
propagation techniques such as grafting, tree out-planting 
and management, harvesting, processing and marketing 
of trees and tree products such as fruits. Specific 
achievements include;

• Since the RRC establishment in May 2012 until 
December 2015, a total of 2859 farmers, 46 percent 
of these women, drawn from Machakos and its 
neighbouring counties were reached through training 

sessions organized both on and off site (Figure 1). 
This is an estimated 60 percent rise in the number 
of visitors to Machakos RRC when compared to the 
total number of farmers and other interested parties 
who had visited the centre by December 2014.

• More than 12,000 tree seedlings of diverse species 
and use (timber, fodder, fruit, medicinal and soil 
fertility) were raised and distributed to farmers 
and other interested parties (Figure 2), including 
schools, community-based organizations and other 
institutions from the area.

• The tree species diversity available at the RRC 
increased from 21 tree species (mainly timber 
species) in 2012 to 68 tree species by December 
2015, majorly comprising fruit tree species. 

Figure 1: Male and female farmers who received training at the RRC in Machakos during the 2012-2015 period.

Figure 2: Types of tree seedlings distributed from the Machakos RRC during the 2012-2015 period.



• Continuous technical support and training have 
been provided to 13 champion farmers and 2 
schools, who also act as the lead farmers and 
trainers of other farmers at the community level. 
The champion farmers have been very effective in 
creating awareness on the importance of agroforestry 
practices on their farms, especially the established 
fruit tree portfolios among other agroforestry 
techniques and innovations.

• Machakos RRC have contributed to increased supply 
of quality fruit tree seedling of improved varieties 
through provision of technical and management skills 
to the local farmers and nursery operators.

Future plans and opportunities for the RRC

With the establishment of Machakos RRC in 2012, 
unprecedented growth has been witnessed in the 
number of farmers attending organized events and those 
interested in integrating agroforestry practices on their 
farms, especially fruit tree production, in Machakos 
and beyond. This facility have in addition offered an 
opportunity for various players drawn from the agriculture, 
forestry, nutrition and education fields to work together 
to provide extension and training services to farming 
communities within Machakos and other neighbouring 
counties. 

Several partners have organized and delivered training 
and extension services by holding annual Farmer Field 
Days, workshops and educational visits to the RRC. 

For instance, during the 2015 Farmer Field Day event, the 
Fruit Africa project recorded over 600 participants who 
visited its stand, out of over 1400 farmers and interested 
parties who attended the event. It is through participation 
of such forums that ICRAF’s future projects will continue 
the dissemination of techniques and knowledge to 
nursery managers, farmers, small-scale processors and 
extension officers among others. This is because such 
a partnership and approach have shown success to 
disseminate and reach out to many farmers. 

In addition, the RRC plans to increase production of fruit 
tree seedlings as well as improve the diversity of species 
and varieties available, in order to meet farmers’ demand 
for fruit tree seedlings. Other potential opportunities for 
the RRC include:

- Organizing for more training sessions to equip 
producers and traders with processing and 
marketing skills to improve the sale of their fruit 
produce;

- Engaging more private sector actors including 
traders, processors and exporters by sharing of 
research findings to create market linkages within the 
fruit industry;

- Expanding services provided at the RRC including 
establishment of a fruit processing unit and the 
introduction of new improved fruit varieties among 
others, in order to diversify fruit production and reach 
more farmers.

(a) Farmers practice grafting, (b) ‘Fruit portfolios’ demonstration during a farmers’ field day event at the Machakos RRC. 
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